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~~~, Co~~iss1oner: 

·0'0 ...... "' ... 0 ... • ... J..J.\~ J.\j , 

Decision No. 25139, dated l-.. ugus't 29, 1932 (Exhibit 

1 in contempt p~oceeding), found ~c ~ tact that Y.01e Forwarding 

Compeny ane o. ? :.:oye were c::gaged. in the operat1on or e. c oc::lon 

carrier trucking service betvtcen Sa:l Francisco and toe Angeles 

without ~:tr'st 2l~v!.ng obt::.ince. a certificate o:!" public convenience 

and ~ecezsity. It was ordered that :uch d0tcnd~ts cease and 

desizt sai~ opcra'tionz until a c~rt1ficete should heve been ob-
el) 

teined. 

on Septc:r.'bcr 7, 1932, a:lc, :-ehear1:lE; denied on Septe:nbc:" 20, 1932 

(Decis!on No. 25202). Petition tor a writ o~ certiorari r.az 

tiled in ,the su~re:e Court o~ C~11:o=n1a on Octo~cr lS, 1932. 

~rit o~ rev1er.' was d~uled on ~ovembcr 10, 1~Z2. 

The application ~or order to ~ow cause a=C: atffd!;iv!.:~ 

ot service 0-: Freu N. Eigelow was filed on :~ovem.'bor 10, 19Z2. ..P .. t-

!idav1t~ of ~illcrd s. Johnso~ ~C ~. M. Jones. The application 

the=co::1~ the izzu6.!lce of Deci sion ~To. 251;SS U:lti the service ~:::e=e-

of upon Moye :E'ol"werc.i.."l.g Co:n.pa:lY 'by ,erso:lal zcrv!.ce upon Ih R. 

Fouratt , sec=etary-~rccsurer. 
e.s cli:rector uncl presi,ent of the cO:;Jo!."F.tt1on; 

(l) Dec1sio:c.,25139wcs personally served u~o~ 4a ?. Fouratt, 
zecr,etary-t:ro~$'Urer a!l~ r11rectcr of ~oye J!'orwc.r<l1ng Comlle.ny 0::1 
s(;rotem.ber ~,19Z2 (EJil.ibit 3), end. by !.t,z tOl"!IlS 'beClfle offect:t've 
twenty days ~fter such service (Septe~ber 2Z, 19Z2.~ 
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director a~d menager1n Los ~eelez) bad p~rco~~l knowledge o~ 

the order and 1 ts contents. !t is alleged in su.osto.r.ee that 

the corporation o~d each o~ the three ind1vi~uol~ named, ~s 

directors Gnd o~icer:» wi t:c. ~ul1 knowledge o~ end subsequent 

to the e!'tec'tlve date of the desist o!"dcr, have end. that <::aeb. 

of them het: continuea. to oIJerate a common cUl'=1er tr1).ck1ne scr-

vice between San Francisco o.nd Los ~eeles. 

SDecir1c v~o:at1ons ~ettine !'o:th license numbers 
, . (Z) '" 

o!' truckS, nn=J.cc S!ld. acldresces of cO:lcignees, commodities de-

livered, etc., are alleged. to have occ~rred. on October 11, 12, 

13, September 21, 2C, end October Z, 1932. 

On Novembor 23, 1932, the Comm1ssion issued its 

order to show ce.use directing .Moye ]"orwarc11ne: ComJio.:lY, e. 00:--

porat1on, Edward Mal de , A •. E. ::ou=e.t~> one:. lee Case to appear' 

'on J"o.nue.ry 2~, 1933, e.ud show Cr;1use why they, 0= e:I.y of them, 

(2) ~O!'lg the conc1e;neec e.11ege,d. to have rece:i. vecl shi:pments 
on .'the o:::;;>oc11'1c de.tes mentioned. are the :{'ollowi::.g: 

,Ca11rox COIll~eny 
Budd.y Squirrel 
1::e:o.1'Y's Cafe 
Keweomer Trailer ~S. Co. 
Pac1f1e Mill &. ~ne Supply Co. 
The E:D:porium 
Be.er Notion & Toy Company 
West1nghouse Electr1c & Mtg. Co. 
Lawrence ~arehouse Com~any 
Sb.e=w1::l~·r.111iams :?a1n t Co:::'1'8:.y 
Butler 3ro·s. 
Califo:-:l.1a ~rot10!l &. Toy Compa!lY, Ltd. 
Me-uri ce Ro se nthal , Inc. 
Son Francisco Kot1on & Toy Company 
teed's Shoe Store 
s. :Er. Kresz &. Comp~y 
Ue r:ry Co:, I.. t d.. . 

, "Yest C,oast !.c..undl"y !.!3chine Co:n!J~7 
Hostess C~e K1tchen 
J~ l:. Feldme.::. &., Co. 
Premier· Cann1ngComp~y 
Te.y-B:olbrook, Inc'. 
Cocb.ra:oe a:o.d st. J"o::.n,. Ltd.. 
Pe.c1~1~ Gear & Tool ~orks 
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(3) 
zhould not be '!"Iun!.sheo. tor con. ... w. ....... 

J:' " .~ "'. 

to the order to show cause were tiled by Lee Case and by A. R. 

Fourett on December 21, 1932. No answer was filed O~ behalf 

of any ot th.e respO:leents. 

At the hearing counsel ~or respondentsst1~ulated 

that certain of the allege.tio:J.s ot the apl'11c~.tion were ~ue end: 
(4) 

co:-rect e.s sto:ted tc.<::re1:l. 

Ee~=ese:ltat1ves o~ several business houses in ,. - ': .. 
San'Frencisco testlt1e~ :-egard1ng the:r use or the service ot 
u.oye Forvrc.rd.1nz COtl:pc:y between Sen Francisco o.nd :'os !.ngcles. . .. 
The Ero.:poriUlJ'! ('iTi tness lee Cl::.alk) boas rec0i ved occ8.~iollal sh1p-

ments consisting r.ostly ot robes and dresses fro~ Los J~eles. 

(Exh1bit 8 covers collect eh1~ment on October 13, 1932.) Bacr 
" 

Not:'on and Toy Compc.:lY (VTi tne cs 7:1ll1em '171:101) hee received co1-

loct shi.ln:.ents frO!:l Assoc1e.ted Ma.llute.c~urers at los A.:ls;eles. 

7;est1nghouse Electric and .Mxlutactu~i!lg Corc.:P::l.y (-:;1 t:le:;s R. F • .. 
Re:ey) .has ~sed the servi.ce both to end 1'l'om los .A.ngeles (EyJl1bit 

9 covers shipment o~ october 12, 1932.) 

Haslett ~arehouse Company (~it~es$ J. t. Brash) 

. :lOVl o!,erating !.e:wrence ':7arehouse Company, has received. shipment.s 

as agents tor Erlen Chemical and Soap Co. (:E1!l1b!. t 10 covers 
" .... ",-. 

shi:pl:l.e:c.t of October 12, 1932.) Sherv~n-~1111~s Corpor~tion 

('::1 t:.ess B. c. Ziegler) 8:ld two of its att11ieted co::n1'~1es .------. . 

used· the' service al':p:-ox1mately once a week both prior to e.r.d 

l~) '~Lle .rtJ...:pp11ce.t:to:l 1.'or Order to Show Cause e:.Cl A:r:r1~ev1 t 00: 
Service", together wi th the Q:-Cter to Show Cause, was personally 
served upon Moye· Forward il:g Co:npeny, a corporation, through l1..R. 
Fouratt, secretary; and u:P0:l Edwe.rd U~lde end 1 •• R. Fouratt, on 
November 28, 1932 CEm1"o1t 4); and UpO:l !.ee Co.oe O:l. D~eembe:- tI, 
1932 •. 

(4) As to the aft1davi t ot :Fred 5. E1ee10w' 1 t ... ,as stipulated 
and ad=itted that the allegations contained 1: the ~ollow1ng pe=e-
graphs were true end co=rect; Paragro.:phs I, II, III, V, VI, 
VII, VIII, IX, Y..!II, :cr.7 and n. J.ll of t~e alJ.ego.tio:lS con-
tained ill tb.ea1:tidflv1t of 7T. S .. JOhnSOll were admittee. exce:pt 
Paragraph IV thereof. 1~1 of the allegat ion::: c onta1ned in 
the a1:1'1davit of F. M. Jones were ad!!litted. 
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(5) 
atter Septe~ber 23, 1932. ~nere was no difference in the ~e-

quency or nature of tne service rendered after Septe~ber 23, 1932 

than was reneered prior to that date. The ser,viee or the Moye 

Company was used lest on October 19, 1932 (Exhibit II covers 

sb.ipmentof October 12,19:32.) California Notion and Toy Co:pany 

has u~~ed the serv1ce end ~;7itness Julius Jacobs testified respecting 

a specific shipment on October 13, 1932. 

Maurice Rosenthel, Inc. has a w$rehouse w~1ch 

stocks drugs tor one of its stO~s, at ~~ch warehouse goods have . 
been received ~ro~ Jurgenz-~oodbu:y Sales Co. at los P~geles. 

Wi tness J"oseph S. Rose. testiti ed. as to throe specific' s!l1pments . 

atter Se~te~ocr 23, 19Z2 (October 12, 13 and November 5, 1932.) 

71i tness 0'. M. Gr!.::mn or '7!est Coast taU:lctry Uacl:i::.e:-y CO::P3::lY testi-

fied reg~rd1ng ~ecit1c shipments on October l2 and ~8~ 1932. 

Butler Eros., gene=al wholesalers (~itriess 

Charles Forrest) used the service epproxtmet~ly o~ce each week 
during the year 1932. No change in the trequmcy or IC.a:uler 'of· 

serv1ce occurred after September 23, 1932. The ;rltnesz believed 

th~the received a notice :.rom Moye Forwardine Comp~y to the et

~ect that they would cease operation on November 19, 1932.' Sine~ 

.N'owem'ber 19,1932 end <!ur1:lg 193:3 shipments have been delivered. in 

the seme ma:..ner and acco:::pa::i ed by the same- form. ot billhead., ex-

cept that the printed words ""'J:.oye FO!"'1:e.1'c.i:ig Company, Inc." he.ve 

been. crossed out and the tol1ow1ng wordS inserted, "Atlas Sh1:pp1l:g 

Agency Los'Angeles"_ (Exhibit 13, ·shipment ot ~anuary 7, 1933.) 

The concl~s1on of th1switness was that Moye ForwarO!ng Company 

and A.tla.s Shipping J.gency were the same, although. he d.id not 00-

lO) becis10n No. 25139 ~eeame e~tective on September 23, 
1932 •. 
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serve that trucks bore any distinguishing marks nor did be re-

cognize the d:. rivers. Checks are sent to the Los Angeles e.ddres~ 

on the bill. 
San Francisco Notion and Toy Cozpany (~itne~$ Ricci) 

during the :period l1.ugust-Decelt"oer, 1932, used. the service ap-

proximately once or tWice each month. EXlib1 t 14 cove=s sh1:p:::lents 

ot December S and 15, 1932. On these to~s the printed words 
nMoye Forwarding Company, Inc. n have been blocked out by :pr1~ted, 

red lines, as well ~s the addresses ot t~c San Frenci3co and Oakland 

o1't1ces, and the words nAtlas Shipping Agency" p:01nted 1n. 'The 

Los Angelee ottica address has not been blocked out but re~1ns 
on these toms.' Cb.a.rges have been 1'$01 d to the d r1 ver deli ve:-ing 

the sb.1pm.e=. ts. 

~. M. Fel~n and Company (~1tness Louis T. T.arr1ner) 

has used Moye Forwa:di:g Comp~y alcost exclusively between Sen 

Fre!l.c1 seo end Los Angeles tor at least three years:, shipping al-

:::lost da1ly, both prior to September 23, 1932, end otter that date. 

The wi tness produ,eeC!. docu:nents e overing ship::n.e:l.':'s on October 8, 

11, 12, 13, 14 and 17, 1932. In November the w'1tnes$ received a 

~etter trom.his Los Angeles oftice to the effect that Moye Forward-

ing company would. cease hauling on Novembor 18, 19:32. On November 

15; 1932, he received a secone ~tter stating that hauling arrange-

ments hed been made with Atlas Shipping J~ency. 

Edward Malde, Pres1dent or ~oye !orwarding Compsny, 

testifYing 1n h1s own behalf, stated that atter the Supreme Court 
had ~en1ed the petition for e. writ or review steps were taken to 

ceaee and deSist andtbat a not1ce was sent to ell customers 

(Exhib1t 12.) He testi~d that this compe:ty ceased operating 

on November 19, 1932; that 1t is now engaged _nly in t~e collection 
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ot.back bills; that neither he nor the company are interested 

in any other concernj that prior to November 19, 1932 the 
ot:f'1ce:-ls ot the c omPIiIllY were }f.8.1de, President end D1:-ector, 

Fouratt, secretary-Treasurer and D1:-ector, and Case, Director 

and Manage:- ot the Los knge1es Ott1ce; and that Case resigned 

·on Nove:tlber 16, 1932. 
As to the continued use ot Moye· Forwarding Company 

~orms M:. Malde testified that during October, 1932~ he ordered 

5,000 o~ such printed torms and received th~ on November 16, 

1932Jre stated that he then instructed his dispatcher "to get rid 

ot the~", "out that he e.tte:::wards learned that the dispatcher had 

given halt ot the toms to tee Case :me. halt to "Aetna Shipping 

Zgency"~ The Witness stated that Aetna Shipping Age~cy now hauls 

southbound to tos Angeles end that Atlas Shipping Agency h~'ls 

northbound to S~ FrancisCO. He believes that Lee Case is manager 
ot At1asSb,ippingAgency, and that Messrs. Welker and Thorkelson, 

tormer employees ot Moye ~orward1ng CO~p~y, are ~connected ~ith" 

Aetna Shipping Agency, which is located at 1182 Folson Street, 

San Fr~~cisc~. He stated that Moye Forwarding Com~any did not 

ceeseoperat10ns on the eftective date ot Deci~1on No. 25139 

(September 23, 1932)~dcr the advice of connsel that it was 

legal to continue operating until the Supre~e Court had acted on 

the peti tio:c.. 
It wes st-1pu1a.ted. 'by counsel tor respondents that, 

on each ot the specific shipments prior to November 19, 1932 

testit1ed to by the various witnesses, Moye Forwarding Com~any 

moved the goods in question between tos ~~e1es end San FranciscO, 

tor compensation. Said· counsel stipulated turther that duD:.ng the 
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period september 23, 1932 to Novemoer 9, 1932, the operations 

of that company were the s~e as to trequency, regularity, and 

hold1ng out as prior to September 23, 1932; 'but that after 

November 9, 1932, less 'business was handled. Said coun$el stipu-

late~ ~urther that res~ondents Malde, ?ourett and Case e~ch bad 
personal knowledge and notice 0-: Decision No. 25139. Said cotulsel 

stipulated further that during the period September 23, 1932 to 

and including November 9, 1932, E~ward Ma1de, as President end 
Director, A .. R. ?ou::-e.tt, as Secreta:-,..-'I':'easurer end. Director, 

and lee Case, as los l:lgeles'Maneger and. :Director, and. ee.ch of 

the~, had knowledge of and consented to the operations ot Uoye 

Forwarding Company, and that sa1d 0~erat1ons were conducted in 

the same manner as prior to September 23, 1932, under their 

direction as o~ticers of the company ~~ 1n the manner set torth 

in the application for order to shoVl cause. 
The evidence clearly showS that camnon carrier 

operation was continued after September 23, 1932 (the effective 

date of the de::;ist order) in identically the Sa::l.e ::naDller as 
prior to that date. Such operation continued until November 19, 
19~2, although less business was hendled atter November 9, 1932. 

In their brier respondents take the position that 

the Commis~ion was without jurisdiction over the operations during 

the ~ende~cy of the pet1t~or. tor a writ of review before the 
Supreme coil=t', and that they cannot be adjudged guilty of cO:ltenpt 

tor any acts committed during the period in ~~1ch the validity 

ot the ~esi st crder was U!l.der attack. 
The desist o=der by its terms became etteetive on 

September 23, 1932. ~ehear~ was denied on September 20, 1932., 

Petition tor 1t::'1 t was til ed in the Supre:ae Cou=t on October 18, 
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1932. Section 68(a')1 ot the Public Utilities Act read:; o.s tollows: 

"ee.) The pendency or a writ ot review shell not 
o! 1 tselt stay or suspene: th.e operation or the 
ord~r or decision ot the commission, but during 
the~endeney' of such writ, the supreme court in 
its discretion may stay or suspend, in whole or 
in pe.r't, the operation of the comm1ssiol1'l"s order 
or decision." 

In the ~resent case a writ or review was not 

granted, but the petition theretor was denied on Novembor 10, 1932. 

No request was mode to the Co~~1ssion tor an extension 'ot the et-

tect1ve date or the desist order so as to per:dt ~ontinued ope=a~ 

t10n until a petition had been tile~ with the Supreme Court ~nd 
, (6) 

until the Court had acted on such petition. 

The tact that the corporation and its otticers 

acted under the ~dvice of counsel that it was legal to continue 

operating until the Supreme Court ~3d acted upon the pe~1tion tor 

a writ does not justifY the W1l1tul disregard of the desist order. 

It is, however, e. mit1gat1Dg. circumstance entitled. to caretul 

consideration. As stated in U~ited Parcel Service v. 20th 

Century Delivery Service, Inc. (Decision No. 25613, ~ated Februar,r 

6; 1933, in Case No. 3299): 

"The power vested in this Como1ss10n by the 
CO::lstitution and by the Public Utilities Act to 
~un1sh for contem~t is one which should oe used 
sparingly and only when and to, the extent neces-
sary to insure $ respect tor and an observance 
of its lav~l orders." 

(5) Section 66 of the ?ublic Utilities Act proVides in part 
as follows: 

"* * * .\n application :or rehearing shall not excuse 
any corporation or person trom complying With an~ 
ooeying any order or decision, or any re~uirement ot 
any order or decision ot the c~~1ssion theretofore 
made, or operate in any manner to stay or p~stpone 
the en~orcement thereot, except in such cesee and. 
u~on such terms as the commission may oy o~der d1rect. 
* .. * * " . 
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A5 to res~on~ent Lee Case, to~erly the tos 
Angeles Manager 8!ld 'e,. director of tb.'e corporatioD" the recor~ zug-

.ga::ts the possibility that he ma.y have cont1nued operating e. common 

carrier service after,the de~a1 of the ~et1tion by the Supreme 

Court. The present recor~, however, does not zuppol"t e. ~1nd1ng 

to that errect. 

upon a carerul =ev~ew of the =ecord in this proceed-
ing the Co~1ss10n makes the follow1ng findings of fact: 

1. ~ ~ueust 29, 1932, the Railroad Commission, 

in its Decision No. 251Z9, found as a tact that Moye ?orwa~a1ne 

Compe:l.y o.:l.d o. 1'. Moye were o,e=at1Ilg as cammon carriers W1 th1:c 
the meaXl1!lg of Statutes 1917, chap~r 21Z" e.s amended., between 

San FranciSCO and los Angeles, Without hav1~ a certificate ~ 
public co~ven1enee ane necess1ty, end o=dered. seid. detenGants to 

cease and eesist such c~on carrier operations. Said. order has 

never been :revoked or stayed and is still in full force a:ld e~ect. 

2. ~ certified copy of said DeCision No. 25139 wes 
served upon Uoye Forwarding C om:9 any , Cl. corpa:"'ation, by personal 

service on September Z, 1932, upon A. R. Fouratt, Secretary-Treasurer 

and. a director ot said c:o!1>orat10n. Edwe:d Malde, President and 

a 'director ot said cor,poration, A. E. Fouratt, Secreter.Y-Treesurer 

and tl direc't:or ot said corporation, and tee Case J :::'08 Angeles ~o.neger 

an~ a director of said co;porat10n, each ~ad ?erzonal y~owledge 

and notice ot said ~ecision No. 25139 ~dthe contents thereot 

. on end prior to September 23, 1932, the e~t'eetive eate ot s:e.1d 

deciSion. 
3. On November 10" 1932 there was tiled wi ~ the 

Rail=oad Commission the O-~idavit ot Fred N. Bigelow, toge't:h~ 
with t~e supporting e~l~avit~ of W. S. Johnson and F. M. 30nes, 

i~ which it was alleged in substance that Moye Forward~ Company 

e.!ld.' Edward Malde, A. Po. !'OUratt and lee Case. and each ot tbem, 
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as officers and directors of said corporation, ~otwithstanding 

the order of the Rai1~oad Co~~1ssion in 1ts Decision No. 25139, 

and 'Wi tll !'ull knowledge of 'the conte~ts a.."1d provisions 'the:::-eor', 

had tailed and refused to comply with said oTe.er in ":.hat they 

were continu1ng to conduct ~nd operate ~ automob1l~ truck line 

as a common carrier o~ property, ~or compensation, over public 

highways i:l this state, end specifically between Se:l !'ranci sco 

and Los A:lgeles. 

4. Upon said aftidav!. ts "oe 1:lg rece1 ved r.md filed. 

the Rai1~oad Co:::miss1on regularly, on November 23). 1932, 1 ssued. 

its ord.er d1recting Moye Forward.ing Company, Ii corporet1on, 

Edward !lalde, A.E. Fouratt, and tee Case to appear on ~anuary 

24,1933 end zho~ cause, it ~y theyh~d, 'mlY they or any ot 

them should not be pun1zhed. tor contempt '!or 'their refusal,. 
t'ai~u.:re, and/or omission to c anply wi tb. the te:"'!:ls ot the order 

of the Railroad Commission. Said order to show cause, together 

with the a~ridevits ~pon w~ch based, was ?ersonally served 

upon Moya For'Nard1ng Company, e. corporation, "oy service upon 

~. R. Fourat~, Secretary, on ~ovemoer 28, 1932, upon Edward 

Malde on November 28, 1932, upon A. R. tourett, personally, on 

November 28', 1932, a:ld upon Lee Case on December 5, 1932. Healing 

was had on ~cnuary 24, 1933 and t~e matter cub~tted on "or1ets. 

5 to Not~r.i thsto.ndiDg the order of the Railroad Com~ 

mis.s1on contained in said DeciSion No. 25l3~, the said Moye For-

warding Company, a corporation, failed and refused to comply 

w1ththe terms thereot, and continued. to operate ns a common car-

rier, tor com:pense.t1on, over the public hiGhways in this state, 

wit~n the mean1ng ot Statutes 1917,. chapter az, eos emended, 

and specifically between Los .~geles end Sen Francisco O~ October 
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ll~ 12, 13, September 21, 26, and October 3, 1932, and during 

the period. September 2Z 7 1932 and. including !~ovem'ber 19, 1932 • 

. Dur1ng all of the per10d September 23, 1932 to end including 

November 9, 1932, Edward Malde, as President and Director, A. 

R. Fouratt e.s Secretary-Treasurer end. Director, ~nd Lee Case as 
los ~e1es Menager and Director" e~d each o~ them, had knowledge 
of and con~ented to said operations ot the cor~oration and said 
operations were conducted under their direction. 

c. The said 1'''lilure of Moye Forwarding· Compeny, e. 

corporation, to comply with the said order of the Railroad Com-

~ission, end its continuance to operate as a c~on carr1er, and 

the tailure 01' Zdward ~alde, A. R. Fouratt, und. Lee Case to comply 

w1th the said order, end their acts esctticers and. directors 01' 

said. corporation in consenting to and directinG continued camnon 
carrier operation by said. cor:poration. r.azand. is in contempt of 

the Railroad'Commission 01' the State or Ca11~ornia and its order, 
and in violati9n ot Statutes 1917, chapter 21Z, es amended. 

IT IS p~~y ORDERED :~\~ :~Jt~GED th~t the said Uoye 
Forwarding Com~any, a corporation, and Edward ~slde, A. R. Fourett, 

and·Lee Case, as ottieers end directors or said co~orat1on, have 

and each of them has been guilty ot contem~t ot the ~~ilro~d Com-

miSSion in rlisobey1ng its order made on !1.ugust 20, 19Z2, in i t% 

Decision No. 25139, cy having railed. and re:t.\l.sed. to des1 st :!:rom 

o~eration as a common carrier between San 7ranciseo and Los .. 
klgeles.; and 

!~ IS F"'::;rlEBY Fu.?..TE:S?. C?DEP.ED, ADJ"'JDGED 1~'D DECE~D 

that tor said contempts or the Ra11road Commission end its ord.er, 
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t.b.~. sa.1 C. Moye Forward1ng Company, e. cor:90rati on, Zdward W..a1de:. 

A. R. Fouratt, and Lee Case zhall e.llch 'be punished. 'by a t1:::le 

ot One Eu:o.dred dollars ($100.00), said. tines to 'be pail! to t~e 

Sec~etary o~ tho Ra!lroe.~ Co:m1ssion ot the ·state ot C~11tornie 

within five days atter .the effective date or this o~inion, ~nd

ings and judgment. 

IT IS !f;:...-qzoy lUR!'S'R O?D~, ADJUDGED, J.~7D DECP-ZEn 

th~t in default or the :pa~ent ot t~ei~ rcs~ct1ve tines, 

Edward. M:e.lde and ;.. R. Fou::a'tt 'be c oClmi tted. to the county jail 

ot the City ruld County ot sen :FranciSco, until such tine be p:.rld 

or =atist1ed in the ~roportion or one days' i~:prisonment tor each 

five d.ollars thereot that shall so =amain unpa1d.; and. th~t in 

default ot the payment of his tine said Lee Case be committed 

to the county ja.il ot the County ot Los l~eeles, ~ti1 such tine 
be pa1d or satistied. in the proportion ot one day's upr1sotu:l.ent 

tor each t1ve dollars thereot that shall so :ema1n unpaid. 

IT IS EEREBY FU?T~E ORDZRED that the Secretary 

ot the Ra1lro~d Co~1ss1on, 1~ said t1nes are no~ paid within 

the ttme specit1ed above, prepare ep~ropriate order or orders 

of arrest and comm1~ent in the name o~ the Railroad Commiss1o~ 

of the state o~ Celi~ornia, to which shell be attached and 

~ade a ~e.rt thereo~ a ce=t1~1ed copy ot this opi~ion, t1nd1~ss 

and judgment. 

IT IS ~y FUE~rlZR ORDERED that this op1~ion, 

findings and judgme~t shall become effective as to each o! the 

respondents here1~ twenty days atter personal service or a 
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cert1t1ed copy thereot u'Pon sa1d =espon~.ent. 

The foregoing O,1n1on, F1nd1n3z ~~~ Judgmen~ 

are hereby approved and ordered tiled 0.5 the Opinion, Findings 

and Judgment ot the Ea11road Commission o~ the State of 

Cali tor n1a. /-;:::; 
Deted at San Francisco, Cal1~orn!a, this t 7 . 

day or 1ebruary 1933. 
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